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flot made ini a few days of twenty-four hours each,
thoughi that is the farm or parable in which the story of
creation is so bcautifully îold in the Book of Genest t.
lt took millions and millions of >ears to niake it th:
beautiful home for man that it ks now. So. you muNt
not be astonistied that the work a( making a character
for cternity slîould bue a long and laborious praccss. XVou
have ilot only to make >uuirstiheb sirvants of God, to do
good work for H-itn in ail the positions ini whicli Ilc may
pulace you, but yau are responsible for the conmmunity af
wbîchi you are a member, for your cullege now, and hereaiter
for >our city and country and the grcat empire to whichi we
buclong. l'ou arc, as Amos says, o Il establish justice ini the
gat, that is, to sec that not aîîly you yourself but that every

lne gets just.ce in the courte. 'l'le gate of the city, you know,
was whcrc the Judgc in olden tini.s h3d bis seit. Bays
as wcll as mnen have thtvir ccurts, and the anc thing, about
the only indispensabile thing, that every boy and min inust
have, is justice and fait play. Now, the characteristics of
aur race arc its love of justice and ils love of liberty, and
these two) rnay bc said to bie one, for whiat injustice can there
bec lîl<e that of depriv:ng of bis liberty a being made in the
image of God. lEven when wc are not lîked by othier races
thcy generally admit that we are just, and as long as we are
Iiat our empire shali lIst.

SERVICE TO MISSIONS.

T~ 11 E report of a vcry plcasing cerenmony cornes with the
IlBritiblh excliaiges this week. It is of the presentation

or a liutse contaîning £il 3oo, ta Rev. l'rafessor T. M.
Lindsay. 1). 1)., of Glasgow Frc Church College. We are
delighted ta publish the fact, for inany of aur readers will
lie interested ini the recognitbon ai Prof. Lindsay's services,
whlich te presentation impllies. Tne correspondent of the
Ihrifish llViki' rcfers ta, the incident in these termas, not
one whit ovcr-staied.

INominaily, UIl presentation was made an the occasion
of bis biaving reaclicd hib quarter jubiilce as a Professor, but
rcall> the compliment was paid ta, l~i; in connectian with
his work as Cotnvenier af the Frec Church Fareign Mission
Comimitte. Trhat work lias beexi of tbe most splendid
description For ils sake be bas virtually sacriliced his
reî:utation as a scholar. 1lis U..niversity career was extra-
ordinarily brilliant, and if lie liad gane an as he began, there
canna: be a douht that lic would bave takcn a front-rank
place ini the would of letters. But be was ]ed ta intercst
hiniself in the work ai the Church abroad, and that work
lias heen absorbing."

'l'le cburcb bias gained mucb by Proessor Lindsay's
chtoice of Foreign Missions instead of literature. Nat :)nly
lias lie given of bis best ta missions abroad but bis efforts at
biornelave been fruit.bc-aring. WVhen be look cd out beyand
lus lihrary for subjects, be saw tbe lapsed masses of Glasgow,
-and ilie condition of the toiting thous-it-ds, groid down by
lxivvrty and crime. Thcn he found bis calling, and bis
sews of ieé anîd ofhbis duty as a niinistcr ai Christ expanded,

and noa more devoied laborer in tbe work can bc founid.
1 is gteater than a great scholar. lits message is dircct
to the millions ; tbey licar and can understand.

THE ENGL.ISH BIBLE.
~r hIE caming min, in my opinion, is the one who

Jknows bis Englisb Bible tbarougbly, and keeps
it at the front, %, leileî he is in the pulpit or in the

This sentence by Mr. Moady expresses a truism, but
onte tao otten forgatten by prenchers and people. Signs
arc flot awaflting tîtat ils truth is asserting itself ancw.
Many de'iccs have been tried ta interest the people,
young and old, %vith (ailure as an inevitable restait. The
Bible is the rrachcr's slock in trade and wben it is

made proper use af in the pulpit congregations are pros
perous. B.blical study ; a knosvledge af the Bible is
surely an essential condition ot the welfare of Chiurch
and Christian, and too much prominence cannot be given
ta it in the home and in the churcb.

Complaint is a(ten made that no place (or ttte sys-
ternatic study ai tbe Englisb Bible as a wbole, is given
in the average college curriculum, and that consequently
studetits and young ministers are flot ready in the WVord.
No doubt tbe Englisb version of the Bible shauld be
studied in tbe Thealagical Seminaries, but it must flot
be for ane moment conceded that students sbould be
allowed ta enter a theologîcal callege witbout givirug
proof of a campetent knawledge of the Bible. The
Sabbath scbool and the Bible class and Home study
ought ta furnish young men with an intimate acquaint-
ance witb Bible Ihistory and doctrines. But it is pointed
out that in college and school the study of tbe Bible is
flot a religiaus, but a literary anc. On this point the
InuIq'cndent well rernarks that :the danger in the study
of thte Bible, wvbether in seminary, Sunday school or at
borne, is that it wiIh be studied wholly as a science and
flot as areligion. We talk ai the relations of scLience ta
religion ; we need ta remember that hall, aiten mucb
mare chan half, ai wbat wc call aur religion-its history,
its geography, its theology even-is science. The
teacher fails wbo instructs in these tbings only, no
matter bow well, and fails ta, reach clown below the
intellect into tbe heart. The committing ta memnory ai
alt Biblical facts %ives no reliizion. Religion bas ta, do
witb the purpose af love ta God and love ta, man. That
cbild bas religion who bas been taught flot only that
God is omniscient and that Gad sees bim and that Gad
bas given the Bible and given His Son, but wbo alsa
bas learned ta, live as in tbe presence of Gad, ta pray ta
Him, and ta, be grateful ta, the Saviaur wbo bas dîed for
him, and ta obey His wil'. The teacber's duty is not
donc wben be bas made bis scbolars learn the lesson,
but only svhcn be bas persuadea their bearts ta, accept
the Christian lufe. \Ve want scbolars intelligent in tbe
Bible, instructed in knowledge about it; but we want
first and cbktfly the conversion of aur childred ta tbe
lave and service of God Tbe teacber wha fails of
bringing bis scbalars into tbe lufe and work af the
Church fails utterly.

A COLI-EAGUE'S ORITICISM.IN an able criticismn of the "« E xpositor*s Grcek Testament"
by D)rs. Bruce and Dads, the flrst instalment ai whicli

has appcared, the Rev. Prof. James Denney, D. D, Sives
expression ta an opinion wbich wili be sbared in by
the majarity ai intelligent readers. %Vit1î reference ta tbe
Sacraments lie says:

IlDr. Bruce speaks of tbe « epocb making significance'
ai thc Passion, as proclaimed in the Supper; he cails the
supper itseli a « beautiful*y simple, pathetic symbol ai
Chnb:'s death,' bu,, he does flot give any bint af wbat its
signiicance cansists in. This is a pity, frr truc and posi-
tive teacbing about the Sacraments is ane ai tbe crying
necds of aIl the Churcbes, the Fice and Nonconiormist flot
less than the niast sacramicntarian. Christian people wîll
nat ab)olEsh nor suspend the sacred ardinances because
Ilsorte ihaugbîl ul iids ' opine that symbolismi bas endcd
in fetisb warsbip; the water ai baptisai, wbîclb rncaris
' Christ is bere in lus power ta cleanse and quicken I-tbe
bread and the wine of Ilie Supper wbich mean 1Christ is
bere, aur peace witb God, tbe nieat and the drink ai aur
souils'-speak too poweifully toa movingly in the name of
J esuç, for nny such fate ta befaîl theni. But instruction
about the Sacramienis is wanted, and anc canna: belli
.cgrctting tbat nethler ai the authors ai thîs voltume bias
given any."~

Rcv. P'rof. Denncy is a Colleague ai Dr. Bruce, but
that fact docs flot restrain bis pen wben bul 'writes of tbe
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